Bike San Antonio

Looking at the past and future
Who we are: Local non-profit bike advocacy group since 9/2017

Our Mission: Build a unified and inclusive voice for cyclists. Strategically advocate for safer bike infrastructure, education, and awareness both politically and in our communities.

Accomplishments:
* Clean bikeways project - Swept 22 miles over 4 weeks
* Over 660 Facebook likes
* Reached out to 60 SA bike groups organized a meeting to discuss goals

Future Projects:
* Obtain 501c3 status to be able to apply for grants
* Protected bikeway with median on Cincinnati Ave.
* Bike rack installation campaign
* Smog controls and distracted driving campaigns
BikeSanAntonio.org

Help us reach our goals

What Your Donation Pays For

$20 Supporter
- Printing of 20 stickers and membership cards

$30 Member
- 2 hours of staff time to lobby the government for more funding for bike infrastructure

$60 Leader
- 1/20th of amount to pay an attorney to get our 501c3 nonprofit status

$100 Advocate
- 6 hours of staff time to get protected bikeways on Cincinatti St.

$1000+
- Bike friendly sticker for shop
- Bike rack install
- Your Logo on our website and newsletters
- Educational programs for employees
- Networking Opportunities

To donate visit: bikesanantonio.org/product/membership
Bike Lane
Clean Up
Campaign

11/2017
SA Urbanists Happy Hour

drink and imagine ample transit, walking, biking and affordable housing in SA

Co-hosted by San Antonio Neighborhoods for Everyone (SANE), MyUrbanSA, and Bike San Antonio

Wednesday, January 24, 2018: Sanchos Cantina & Cocina
628 Jackson St, San Antonio
Happy Hour 5 – 6:30 PM

We can talk a little policy and get to know everyone. Weigh in on your insights about San Antonio’s future!
Fundraiser Bike Ride

3/2018

Coffee & Tacos Social Ride and Raffle

Hosted by Bike San Antonio & SATX Social Ride

March 24th 2018 11am
bikesanantonio.org/social-ride

Thanks to our Sponsors:
Bike to Work Day

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 2018
7:00 AM - 9:00 AM

Join us on Bike to Work Day for free breakfast, coffee, and a thank you bag, while supplies last. We’ll be waiting for you at one of two locations to encourage your choice to ride a bike to work.
a constructive conversation about how SA can grow to further a healthy economy, environment, and population

featuring panelists:

LIZ FRANKLIN • DAVID BOGLE
JOHN COOLEY • ASHLEY SMITH
ANISA SCHELL • PETER FRENCH

Moderated by JIM BAILEY

Info + Live Event Streaming at:

or attend in person for free at:
UTSA Downtown, Aula Canaria Auditorium 501 W. Cesar Chavez Blvd

Produced By:
SANE | BikeSA | MyUrbanSA

JUNE 13, 2018
6:00-8:30PM
How do these terms apply to San Antonio: gentrification, NIMBYism, disinvestment, equity, economic segregation?
Surveys
Broadway
St Mary's

N St Mary's - TCI Redesign

Community Redesign - Cycletrack & Parking

Community Redesign - Protected Bikeways
I want bike lanes with a physical barrier on:

Fredericksburg Rd

Proposed (South of Cincinnati)

Sidewalk Buffer & Potential Bike Lane

Dedicated Turn Lane
Request more bike parking

You can add your own words by clicking on the yellow box below. Please share 😊

San Antonio needs more bike parking

- READ OR EDIT THE PETITION

- TITLE *

- Ms

- FIRST NAME *

- LAST NAME *

- EMAIL *

- ADD ME TO YOUR MAILING LIST

- BCC YOURSELF

Send Now
Future Projects
Questions?